Reviewed by: Assoc. Prof. K. Bojkova SUMMARY Nosocomial in fec tions (NI) gain im por tance in med i cal prac tice due to the in crease of the in va sive re me dial and di ag nos tic han dling, raise in the rate of sur vival of pa tients, in crease in the av er age age of the pop u la tion in the coun try (2,4). In our prac tice, we have ex pe ri enced how costly a treat ment of a pa tient with added NI could be (3). The sit u a tion has fur ther com pli cated by the ad ap ta tion of new nosocomial patho gens and their in crease re sis tance of an ti bi ot ics. The ab sence of pre ferred pol icy from Health min is try and Health-en sure cash in re gards to NI and the lack of clin i cal paths lead to de cline in the in ter est of the med i cal per son nel and their an tic i pa tion in the anti-epi demi cal bat tle (1).
INTRODUCTION
Reg is tra tion of nosocomial in fec tions (NI) and aware ness of their struc ture helps in es tab lish ing proper re search and solv ing the prob lems.
PURPOSE AND GOALS
Our ob jec tive is to pres ent the eti o log i cal and nosological struc ture of reg is tered NI in 19 hos pi tals in Varna re gion for the pe riod of 2001-2007.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
We have used the of fi cial doc u men ta tion of RIPCPH and hos pi tals for reg is tra tion of NI, data from the mi cro bi o log ical re search of the lab o ra tory de part ment of RIPCPH and other med i cal mi cro bi o log i cal lab o ra to ries. There is a great va ri ety of eti o log i cal agents. Their num ber var ies through out the years from 22 to 33 types with a growing trend. (Fig.1 ) In the first three years from the pe riod some mi cro or gan isms have not been iso lated (Ta ble.1).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Vi ruses are ex am ined in a large scale only un til 2003 (671). 20.16% were not eti o log i cally de coded and 25.13% were not stud ied at all. In this cat e gory there is a de clin ing trend. The most com mon are S.aureus, P.aeruginosa, E.coli, Klebsiella spp., Acinetobacter spp., al though their or der has changed through out the years of the viewed pe riod. Usu ally this "com pe ti tion" is re lated to small ep i demic out bursts of NI. The dy nam ics in the viewed pe riod shows de crease in the to tal count of NI, as well as decrease in their rel a tive part in re gards to pa tients 1.24% (fig ure 3 ). Those num bers are smaller in com par i son with av er age for the coun try and the Eu ro pean Un ion (4, 5) . We be lieve this is be cause of the par tial reg is tra tion of NI and also due to the pos i tive ac tions by the anti-epi demi cal con trol, such as in crease qual i fi cation, proper and prompt ac tions when no ti fied of a first infec tion, fol low ing the gen eral pre ven tive and dis in fec tion mea sures, im prov ing the med i cal-di ag nos tic pro ce dures, which leads to de cen tral iza tion and shorter hos pi tal stay, an ti bi otic pol icy.
One of the most im por tant fac tors for the de cline of NI and the lack of "nosocomial strains" is the proper or ga ni za tion and ap pli ca tion of an ti bac te rial drugs. The avail abil ity of a new and dis con tin ued used of the older an ti bi ot ics (gentamicin, erythran) helps for the per ma nently trend to de cline of the NI (1.25%). There is a sharp de crease in the use of an ti bi ot ics in 2003, since the health re form of the hos pi tals 28.83% ( fig. 4 ). We as sume that the pa tients purchase the an ti bi ot ics. The use of an ti bi ot ics in gen eral is de clin ing as well but in very slow terms. Thus, we doubt in the full reg is tra tion and de cod ing of NI.
CONCLUSIONS
Our eti o log i cal and nosological anal y sis of the struc ture of NI in Varna re gion pro vides us with the fol low ing con clu sions: 
RECOMMENDATIONS
The "hid den" mor bid ity of NI re quires the com mit ment of the med i cal per son nel, im prove ments in the an ti bi otic con - 
